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S u m m a r y : DNA fingerprinting utilizing RAPD polymorphisms was employed to investigate the relationship among 
16 grapevine cultivars and sports thought to have arisen from these cultivars. From 53 primers, a total of 464 bands were generated, of 
which 29% were common to all genotypes tested. Clusteranalysis classified all tested cultivars into two main groups (Vitis vinifera L. 
and V. x Labruscana Bailey) as expected. No polymorphism was detected among known clones of Chardonnay (Ch. clone 7, Ch. clone 
78 and Ch. Geneva clone) or Pinot noir (P. n. clone 29, P. n. Geneva clone and P. n. Pernand). Pinot Meunier, Pinot gris, and Gamay 
Beaujolais displayed pattems indistinguishable from Pinot noir. Auxerrois and Melon showed unique patterns and may be classified as 
distinct cultivars. Chardonnay clone 7 shared 84 % of its bands with Pinot noir. There was more than 97 % RAPD amplicon homology 
between Niagara and two supposed sports, and between Concord and a red-fruited sport. Taking into account the error rate in scoring 
RAPD bands, the evidence is against the hypothesis that the three sports are distinct cultivars. While RAPD banding pattems could not 
distinguish between known clones, they were useful for distinguishing between phenotypically similar cultivars and for assessing the 
origins of cultivars thought to have originated as sports. 
K e y wo r d s : RAPD, PCR, polymorphism, cultivar identification, Vitis, wine grapes, juice grapes. 
Introduction 
Cultivar identification in grapevine can be very difficult 
when relying upon ampelographic and botanical character-
istics alone. Isozyme techniques have been investigated for 
the identification of grapevines (WOLFE 1976, BACHMANN 
and BLAICH 1988, WEEDEN et al. 1988, PARFITI and ARULSEKAR 
1989, WALTERS et al. 1989), and have been successful at 
distinguishing closely related cultivars derived from sexual 
crosses. In genera1, isozyme techniques have not been able 
to differentiate among asexually produced sports or mutants 
of a cultivar. Furthermore, the number of isozyme systems 
available is limited and ana1yses usually require the use of 
fresh, young leaf tissues. 
DNA polymorphisms appear to be particularly useful 
tools for distinguishing cultivars because 1) the results di-
rectly reflect the genotype; 2) the results are independent of 
the environment; 3) a large number ofpotential polymorphic 
sequences or markers are available; 4) DNA can usually be 
extracted from nearly every tissue. RFLP analysis has been 
used to detect DNA polymorphism within Vitis using 
heterologous probes (STRIEM et al. 1990, Y AMAMOTO et al. 
1991 ), and homologous probes (BouRQUIN et al. 1992, 1993, 
MAURO et al. 1992, BowERS et al. 1993, BowERS and MEREDITH 
1996). However, RFLP analysis is time-consuming and often 
requires the use of radioactive isotopes. DNA poly-
morphisms generated by the RAPD technique (WILLIAMS et 
al. 1990, WELSHand McCLELLAND 1990) are of great interest 
because this technique requires only minute amounts of 
template DNA, it is simple, and it is capable of detecting a 
high Ievel of genetic variation. There have been numerous 
reports on the use ofRAPD markers for cultivar identifica-
tion or for the detection of genetic variation among cultivars 
(Hu and QUIROS 1991, CASTIGLIONE et a[. 1993, MAILER et a/. 
1994, Yu and NauYEN 1994). RAPD and microsatellite 
polymorphisms have also been shown tobe useful in grape 
cultivar identification (GoGORCENA et al. 1993, THOMAS and 
Scorr 1993, 1994, CJPRIANI et al. 1994, TscHAMMER and 
ZYPRIAN 1994,MULCAHEYeta/. 1995, YEeta/. 1996). 
In this study, RAPD markers were used to detect 
polymorphisms and to examine relationships among clon-
ally propagated grape cultivars and others commonly be-
lieved to be sports and clones of these cultivars. Our goal 
was to investigate genetic similarity among groups of 
V. vinifera cultivars thought tobe sports and/or clones from 
a single genotypic origin. Pinot noir and Chardonnay and 
their sports and clones were examined because oftheir world-
wide importance for varietal wine production. Among 
cultivars of V. labrusca, we sought to examine whether geno-
types said to have originated from Concord and Niagara 
were truly sports of these cultivars. The Niagara and the 
Concord cultivars are important in producingjuices andjel-
lies primarily in the Northeastem and Northwestem United 
States. 
Material and methods 
P 1 an t m a t e r i a 1 s : Partially expanded leaves were 
collected from vineyards at the N ew York State Agricultural 
Experiment Station. The cultivars, supposed sports, and 
clones included in this study are listed in Tab. 1. Niagara 
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Table 1 
Grape cultivars and clones used for DNA fingerprinting analysis 
Cultivar 
-Thardonnay 
Chardonnay 
Chardonnay 
Pinotnoir 
Pinotnoir 
Pinotnoir 
Supposed sports of Pinot noir 
Pinot Meunier 
Garnay Beaujolais 
Pinot gris ( from France) 
Clone Species 
7 V. vinifera 
78 
Geneva 
29 V. vinifera 
Geneva 
Pemand 
Unknown (was labeled Pinot gris, collected in New York) 
Other V. vinifera cultivars 
Melon · 
Auxerrois 
Niagara and supposed sports 
Niagara 
Niagara Seedless 
Niagara Rosada 
Concord and supposed sport 
Concord 
Damoth 1 
V. vinifera 
V. x Labruscana 
V. x Labruscana 
Seedless and Niagara Rosada are said to be seedless and 
red-fruited sports, respectively, ofthe normally green-fruited 
Niagara. Damoth 1 is believed tobe a red-fruited sport of the 
blue-fruited Concord. Niagara and all V. vinifera plant mate-
rial were derived from virus-indexed stock plants. At the 
time of collection, leaves were apparently free of pests and 
vines were healthy. 
D NA extra c t i o n : DNA was extracted according 
to the method of LooHI et al. (1994). DNA concentration 
was measured on a Spectronic 601 spectrophotometer 
(Milton Roy Company, Rochester, NY). 
Prime r s: Oligonucleotide primers (10-mers) were 
purchased from Operon Tech. (Alameda, CA), National 
Bioseiences (Plymouth, MN), Genosys Biotechnologies, Inc. 
(The Woodlands, TX), University of British Columbia 
(Canada) and the New York State Center for Advanced Tech-
nology in Biotechnology (Cornell University, Ithaca, NY). 
K primers were kindly provided by Dr. MuHAMMAD LooHI 
(Comell University, Geneva, NY). GYprimers (containing 
17-24 bases) were kindly provided by Dr. SHENG-ZHI PANG 
(Comell University, Geneva, NY). The primers and their se-
quences are listed in Tab. 2. 
P C R p r o t o c o 1 s : RAPD amplification was 
performed in a reaction volume of 25 )l1 containing 10 mM 
Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 50 mM KCl, 2 mM MgC12, 0.1 %Triton 
X-100, 120 ~ ofeach dNTP, 0.4 ~ primer, 100-200 ng 
Table 2 
Primers used in this study and their sequences 
Prim er 
BC301 
BC302 
BC340 
BC349 
BC379 
GT03 
GT04 
GT05 
GY103 
GY104 
GY105 
GY107 
GYlW 
GYllO 
GY169 
GY170 
GY171 
GY.l) 
GY 59 
GYro 
K5 
K7 
OD6 
OD7 
OD8 
ODll 
OPAl 
OPA2 
OPA3 
OPA4 
P3 
P105 
Pl23 
Pl43 
Pl61 
Pl63 
Pl66 
P24 
P25 
P27 
P33 
P35 
P36 
P353 
P382 
P394 
P4 
P402 
P430 
S24 
S31 
S66 
S68 
Sequence (5'-3') 
CGGTGGGGAA 
CGGCCCACGT 
GAGAGGCACC 
GGAGCCCCCT 
GGGCTAGGGT 
CTCGGTACAC 
GTGGTTGCGA 
CTGGACTTAC 
CTACAGCAGGAATATCAC 
GTACTCTGATTCGAGGACT 
CTGTAGCCATGAGCAAAG 
GTTCAGGGCTGTTTATAG 
GATCTTTGCTCAAGCTGG 
ATCAAACACAATCCACACA 
CTAAGCTGCTTTTGTTTGAGC 
AATTATTTGTGTGGATTGTGTTTG 
GCTATGGACTATTACAGTG 
CAGACAGGATTGGAGGCACTGA 
TTCTGGTCTTCTTCAAACTCA 
CCATATATCAAGATGCA 
CGCAGGATGG 
GGGATGGCTG 
ACCTGAACGG 
TTGGCACGGG 
GTGTGCCCCA 
AGCGCCATTG 
CAGGCCCTTC 
TGCCGAGCTG 
AGTCAGCCAC 
AATCGGGCTG 
GTCCGTTGGG 
CAGTCGCGTG 
GGGATTCGAC 
GCCTCATACC 
CGGATGCCTT 
ACGCCTACGT 
GTGACGGACT 
AGCACTGTCA 
AATGAAGCCA 
ACCTCGAGCA 
GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT 
TGCGCAACGTTGTTG 
ATACCAAACGACGAG 
ATACGGGCAA 
GAACCGGATC 
CGACTCCAAC 
GTTAGGTCGT 
GCGTTGTCCA 
GACCTGTACC 
GCGGCATTGT 
CTCGACACTG 
GCTCACCCTA 
GTCGGTTGCG 
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genomic DNA and 0.5 unit ofTaq DNA polymerase. Am- A 
plification was performed on a PTC-1 00 thermocycler (MJ 
Research lnc., MA) for 35 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, I min at 
B 
35 °C and I min 45 s at 72 °C, followed by an 8 min exten-
sion at 72 °C. Amplification products were separated by 
electro-phoresis in 2% agarose gels ( 1 % agarose II % NuSieve 
GTG agarose, FMC Corporation), visualized by staining 
with ethidium bromide, and photographed on a 
transilluminator using Polaroid Type 55 film. 
D a t a an a I y s i s : PCR amplified fragments separated 
on agarose gels were recorded as present (I) or absent (0) 
and the results were assembled in a data matrix table. Data 
analysis was restricted to major, easily scored bands. Faint 
bands and bands that could not be distinguished from other 
bands of similar sizes were not scored. A pairwise similarity 
matrix was constructed using the percentage of similarity, 
which was calculated as the number of shared bands ( either 
present or absent) between two genotypes divided by the 
total number of bands in the entire group of genotypes 
analyzed. The percentage similarity values were then used 
to construct a dendrogram with appropriate software (Nu-
merical Taxonomy and Multivariate Analysis System, Ver-
sion 1.60; ROHLF 1990). 
Results 
RAP D p h e not y p e s : From 53 primers, a total of 
464 bands were generated from the genomic DNA of 16 geno-
types. The total number of bands produced per primer var-
ied from 1 to 23 (Tab. 3 ), averaging 9 bands per primer. Band 
sizes ranged from 0.2 to over 2 kb. In general, 17- to 24-mer 
primers produced twice as many bands as I 0-mer primers 
(YE et al. 1996). Fig. I A and 8 shows examples ofRAPD 
pattems obtained by PCR amplification of grapevine DNA 
with primers BC302 and BC340. 
Table 3 
Summary of number of RAPD fragments produced by primers 
used in this study 
No. of fragments/primer No. of primers 
1 
2 4 
3 4 
4 1 
5 3 
6 7 
7 3 
9 7 
10 I 
11 3 
12 6 
13 1 
14 3 
17 2 
18 2 
20 I 
23 I 
c 
1 2 3 4 56 7 8 91011121314151617181920212223242526272829 
Fig. I: RAPD profiles for primers BC302 (CGGCCCACGT) (A, 
lanes 1-11) and BC340 (GAGAGGCACC) (B, lanes 1-11). The 
order of genotypes in adjacent lanes is as follows: (I) Chardonnay 
clone 7; (2) Chardonnay clone 78; (3) Chardonnay Geneva clone; 
( 4) Pi not noir Pernand; ( 5) Pinot noir Geneva clone; ( 6) Pinot noir 
clone 29; (7) Pinot Meunier; (8) unlmown, was thought tobe Pinot 
gris, (9) Melon; (10) Gamay Beaujolais; (II) Auxerrois. RAPD 
fragments were separated on a 2 % agarase gel (1 % agarose/1 % 
NuSieve GTG agarose ). C, RAPD profiles generated using primer 
GY169 show consistency between reactions run with separate 
DNA extractions and on separate thermocyclers. Two DNA ex-
tractions per cultivar were each amplified separately on two 
thermocyclers. Amplifications of each genotype were electro-
phoresed in 4 adjacent lanes as follows; lane 1- DNA extraction 
1 in thermocycler I, lane 2- DNA extraction 1 in thermocycler 2, 
lane 3, DNA extraction 2 in thermocycler 1, and lane 4- DNA 
extraction 2 in thermocycler 2. Lane 1 is the 100 bp DNA ladder. 
Cultivars are as follows: Lanes 2-5, Chardonnay clone 7; lanes 6-9, 
Pinot noir Geneva clone; lanes 10-13, Pinot Meunier; lanes 14-17, 
unknown (was thought tobe Pinot gris); lanes 18-21, Melon; lanes 
22-25, Gamay Beaujolais; and lanes 26-29, Auxerrois. 
R e p r o d u c i b i I i t y o f R A P D f i n g e r-
p r i n t i n g : A portion of the data collected, generating 
147 ofthe 464 markers within the Pinot/Chardonnay group, 
was replicated by analyzing two separate DNA extractions 
per cultivar, each ofwhich was amplified separately on two 
PTC-1 00 thermocyclers. The banding pattems obtained from 
these replicated samples were always identical for each 
primer/genotype combination (Fig. 1 C). 
T h e r e I a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n g r a p e c u 1-
t i v a r s, s p o r t s a n d c I o n e s : Chardonnay clones 
7, 78 and Geneva and Pinot noir clones 29, Geneva and 
Pemand were included individually in the reproducibility 
test described above with 147 RAPD amplicons. No 
polymorphisms were detected within each group of clones. 
Therefore, only one clone from each cultivar was chosen for 
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further analyses. Tab. 4 presents the pairwise percentage 
similarity between genotypes. The well-defined clones of 
Chardonnay and Pinot noir were included in the Table as 
groups. Of all bands analyzed, 29 % were common to all 
cultivars and clones tested. The dendrogram ofFig. 2 shows 
that V vinifera and V labrusca cultivars cluster separately. 
Sixty percent ofthe RAPD fragments were shared by an 
V vinifera cultivars and clones tested. Chardonnay clone 7 
shared 84 % RAPD amplicon homology with Pinot noir 
Geneva (Tab. 4), and Pinot Meunier and Gamay Beaujolais 
displayed patterns identical to Pinot noir. Surprisingly, how-
ever, a clone identified as Pinot gris showed unique patterns 
("Unk", Tab. 4), contradicting previous evidence that Pinot 
gris is a berry color sport from Pinot noir (BowERS et al. 1993, 
COLLINS and SYMONS 1993, ÜOGORCENA et a/. 1993). The Pinot 
gris sample used, however, proved to be misidentified. A 
true-to-type Pinot gris DNA sample (kindly supplied by 
PATRICE THIS, Montpellier, France) had a RAPD profile iden-
tical with Pinot noir when tested with a set of 20 primers 
including al1 primers which bad produced polymorphic 
bands in the initial tests of the misidentified Pinot gris and 
true-to-type Pinot noir. Auxerrois and Melon were separate 
and distinct genotypes according to RAPD profiles. Melon 
was more closely related to Chardonnay than to Pinot noir. 
V labrusca cultivars shared a minimum of 69 % of all 
bands tested. Less than I 0 polymorphic bands were ob-
served among a total of about 320 bands between Niagara 
and two supposed sports, and 7 among a total of 370 be-
tween Concord and Damoth 1. The polymorphic bands were 
ofintermediate or faint intensity. 
Table 4 
Percentage similarities1 between grape cultivars and clones2 
Ch-7 
Ch-78 100 
Ch-G 
Pn-G 
Pn-P 
Pn-29 
Pm 
Unk 
MI 
Gb 
Aux 
Nr 
Ns 
N 
Conc 
D1 
84.2 
(371) 
84.2 
(367) 
77.3 
(229) 
84.7 
(378) 
84.2 
(378) 
86.7 
(361) 
61.3 
(225) 
62.4 
(229) 
62.0 
(229) 
54.8 
(230) 
55.8 
(231) 
Ch-7 
Ch-78 
Ch-G 
100 
100 100 
(429) 
89.3 89.3 100 
(289) (289) 
80.2 80.2 81.1 
(440) (440) (286) 
100 100 89.3 
(440) (441) (289) 
82.0 82.0 76.7 
(423) (425) (288) 
54.5 54.5 54.5 
(246) (249) (101) 
55.2 55.2 55.4 
(250) (250) (101) 
54.8 54.8 55.4 
(250) (250) (101) 
50.7 50.7 49.2 
(282) (281) (132) 
51.6 51.6 49.2 
(283) (282) (132) 
Pn-G 
Pn-P Pm Unk 
Pn-29 
100 
80.2 100 
(451) 
82.9 82.0 100 
(432) (431) 
57.3 54.5 56.5 100 
(260) (256) (239) 
57.6 55.2 56.8 97.5 100 
(264) (260) (243) (323) 
58.3 54.8 57.2 98.4 97.2 100 
(264) (260) (243) (314) (316) 
49.3 50.7 48.0 81.7 79.4 79.4 100 
(296) (293) (275) (323) (325) (316) 
50.2 51.6 48.9 82.1 80.4 80.4 98.1 100 
(297) (293) (276) (324) (326) (317) (370) 
M1 Gb Aux Nr Ns N Conc D1 
1 Percentage similarity was calculated as the number ofbands shared by both cultivars divided by the total number ofbands analyzed. 
Numbers in parenthesis indicate the number ofbands analyzed. 
2 Cultivar designations: Ch-7: Chardonnay clone 7; Ch-78: Chardonnay clone 78; Ch-G: Chardonnay Geneva clone; Pn-P: Pinot noir 
Pemand; Pn-G: Pinot noir Geneva clone; Pn-29: Pinot noir clone 29; Pm: Pinot Meunier; Unk: was thought tobe Pinot gris; MI: Melon; 
Gb: Gamay Beaujolais; Aux: Auxerrois; Nr: Niagara Rosada; Ns: Niagara Seedless; N: Niagara; Conc: Concord; and D I : Damoth I. 
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0.50 
I 
0.6G 
I 
0.70 
I 
0.80 
I 
0.90 
I 
1.00 
I 
L------ Melon 
Pinot noir 
.----- R:~l fi~~nier 
...____ Gamay Beaujolais L...---- Unknown 
Niagara Rosada 
Niagara 
Niagara Seedless 
Concord 
Damoth 1 
Fig. 2: Dendrogram of grape cultivars based on the similarity per-
centage from RAPD data, illustrating the genetic relationship among 
the analyzed cultivars. Scale on top is similarity percentage. 
Discussion 
RAPD banding pattems were highly polymorphic among 
the genotypes tested. Cluster analysis classified all tested 
cultivars into two main groups (V vinifera L. and 
V. x Labruscana Bailey) as expected. We were able to distin-
guish between known cultivars, and our data support the 
descriptions of Pinot Meunier and Pinot gris as sports of 
Pinot noir (GALET 1990). BouRQUIN et al. (1993) and 
TscHAMMER and ZYPRIAN (1994) also showed that Pinot noir 
and Pinot Meunier could not be distinguished based on 
molecular markers. Pinot gris and Pinot noir were also indis-
tinguishable in this and other studies (BowERS et al. 1993, 
CIPRIANI et al. 1994, TscHAMMER and ZYPRIAN 1994). No 
polymorphisms were detected either among the known clones 
of Chardonnay or among those of Pinot noir, which is con-
sistent with other recent works on molecu1ar fingerprinting 
(BOTTA et a/. 199 5, BOWERS et a/. 199 3, CJPRIANI et a/. 1994, 
COLLINS and SYMONS 1993, GoooRCENA et al. 1993, 
TsCHAMMER and ZYPRIAN 1994). The inability to separate 
clones ofChardonnay or clones ofPinot noir may be attrib-
utable to the rarity of genetic changes responsible for clonal 
identity which would make the detection of these changes 
highly improbable. 
In addition to Pinot Meunier, Gamay Beaujolais also pro-
duced a RAPD profile identical to that of Pinot noir. This 
result, in addition to the RFLP data ofBowERS et al. (1993), 
strongly supports the classification ofGamay Beaujolais as 
a sport of Pinot noir. 
Pinot gris is reported to be a berry color sport of Pinot 
noir, known since at least the 17th century (GALET 1990, VIALA 
and VERMOREL 1901-191 0). Initially, our results did not con-
cur with RFLP fingerprinting sturlies (BouRQUIN et al. 1993, 
BowERS et al. 1993) which could not distinguish Pinot gris 
from Pinot noir. The Pinot gris sample used was determined 
later to not be true-to-type; a new sample obtained resulted 
in banding patterns identical to Pinot noir, concurring with 
previous reports. 
Auxerrois, considered by some tobe a form of or related 
to Pinot noir, Chardonnay, Melon, or Sylvaner (ROBINSON 
1986, AMBROSI et al. 1994), is shown here tobe distinctly 
different from Pinot noir, Chardonnay and Melon. This re-
sult concurs with the finding by TscHAMMER and ZYPRIAN 
( 1994) that Auxerrois was clearly different from Chardonnay, 
but the degree of similarity was much higher ( -95 %) based 
upon bands produced by 20 RAPD primers, as compared to 
our finding of 86.7 % similarity based on 361 bands scored. 
Concord and Damoth 1 were nearly indistinguishable 
with 98.1% simi1arity among RAPD amplicons (Tab. 4). The 
similarity index among the three Niagara cloneswas between 
97.2 and 98.4 %. Whereas there were no differences found 
among Pinot noir, and its clones and supposed sports, it 
becomes more difficult to draw a conclusion when just a few 
bands representing only 2-3% ofthose scored are found to 
differ between what were thought to be sports. On the one 
band, these bands might actually be delineating genetic dif-
ferences. On the other band, truly different grapevine 
cultivars within species show between 80 and 90% genetic 
similarity. It is helpful here to note that Niagara arose from a 
cross of Concord x Cassady (HEDRICK 1908), yet has just 
79% RAPD amplicon similarity with Concord (Tab. 4). Simi-
larity percentages above 97 % seem very high by compari-
son, and therefore it might be concluded that our evidence 
is weighted in favor ofNiagara Seedless and Niagara Rosada 
being true sports ofNiagara, and Damoth 1 being a sport of 
Concord. In fact, error rates of2-7% in scoring RAPD data 
have been noted and the greatest error rate usually occurs 
with bands offaint or intermediate intensity (WEEDEN et al. 
1992). The bands in this study which distinguished Con-
cord from Damoth 1 and Niagara from its supposed sports 
were all either faint or intermediate in intensity. Later at-
tempts to reproduce these results failed. 
The results in this study showed that RAPD analyses 
can be used for grape cultivar identification. In general, the 
RAPD technique allowed for discrimination among pheno-
typically similar grape cultivars. The results were consistent 
and reproducible for primer/genotype combinations bet-
ween different DNA extractions, different amplifications and 
different thermocyclers. BüseHER et al. (1993) discussed 
problems which may occur due to changes in PCR reaction 
components and tube position in the thermocycler. Taking 
heed oftheir cautions, and by strictly controlling conditions, 
our results as weil as those ofMULCAHEY et a/. (1995) show 
that RAPDs may be used reliably for fingerprinting studies. 
Error rates may increase among faintly-amplified bands, 
therefore results must be interpreted with caution (WEEDEN 
et al. 1992). Along with RFLP and microsatellite markers, 
RAPDs are useful as a sensitive and reliable method for 
cultivar identification and should help to understand the 
origins of cultivars thought to have originated as sports. 
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